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Abstract
A mathematical model analyzing the efficacy of a built-in
self-test technique, applicable to any symmetrical MEMS mi-
crostructure, is developed. The model predicts that the BIST
technique can also be used to characterize a wide range of lo-
cal manufacturing variations affecting different regions of the
device. Model predictions have been validated by simulation.
Specifically, it has been shown that by using a suitable modu-
lation scheme, sensitivity to linear etch variation along a par-
ticular direction is improved by nearly 30%.

1 Introduction
The increasing need for multi-functional sensor and actuator
systems that are capable of real-time interaction with both elec-
trical and non-electrical environments has led to the devel-
opment of a very broad class of “Microsystems”. Microsys-
tems are heterogeneous [1] since they are based on the inter-
actions of multiple energy domains that can include electri-
cal, mechanical, optical, thermal, chemical and fluidic. Ma-
jor classes of microsystems include MicroElectroMechani-
cal Systems (MEMS), MicroOptoElectroMechanical Systems
(MOEMS), and systems that include thermal and fluidic com-
ponents. Reliable manufacture of affordable microsystems
naturally requires the use of cost-effective test methods that
isolate malfunctioning systems from good ones. The multi-
domain nature of microsystems makes them inherently com-
plex for both design and test. In addition, the increasing num-
ber of devices integrated on chip has added to the challenge of
microsystem testing. Finally, the growing use of microsystems
in life-critical applications such as air-bags [2], bio-sensors [3]
and satellites [4] has accelerated the need for high reliability
that cannot be achieved without the use of robust test methods.

Among currently used MEMS process technologies, sur-
face micromachining [5] is widely deployed due to its similar-
ity to thin-film technology used for integrated circuits. Surface
micromachining is already proven to be a technology that is
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commercially viable since it can support high-volume manu-
facture of MEMS devices. Example applications of this tech-
nology include the digital micromirror display [6] and the ac-
celerometer [7, 8]. Our work in microsystem test has there-
fore been focussed on surface-micromachined devices. How-
ever, the built-in test method analyzed here is also applicable
to other process technologies.

The objective of manufacturing test is to identify malfunc-
tioning devices in a batch of fabricated devices. Device mal-
function is caused by various failure sources in the manufactur-
ing process that include but are not limited to foreign particles
[9], etch variations and stiction [10, 11], each of which can
lead to a variety of defects. When defects cause the device per-
formance to go “out-of-spec”, the device is said to have failed.
However, test has limitations which can cause good devices to
be rejected (yield loss) and bad devices to be accepted (test
escape). The cost of test escape can exceed the cost of yield
loss since a device that passes traditional, specification-based
manufacturing test may fail in the field with catastrophic re-
sults [12]. One of the aims of built-in self test (BIST) is the
prevention of field failures.

Commercially-manufactured MEMS are usually affected
by multiple failure sources. Defects caused by many of these
failure sources exhibit very similar misbehaviors and are there-
fore difficult to distinguish from each other. Since these
similar-behaving defects may have widely varying stability
characteristics, those which are unstable over time pose a re-
liability problem. BIST can identify potentially unstable de-
fects [13]. In addition, simultaneously existing multiple failure
sources can cause misbehavior masking [12] that often leads
to hard-to-detect defects because the misbehavior due to one
defect is negated by that caused by another defect. BIST of-
fers a way of detecting hard-to-detect defects [13]. Since the
complexity and range of applications of MEMS have grown,
off-chip testing has increased in cost, which in turn has en-
hanced the need for on-chip self-test capability. Current com-
mercial BIST techniques are similar to the one described in
[15] and commonly require calibration and therefore are not
useful for manufacturing test. Hence, BIST suitable for man-



ufacturing test of MEMS is needed. Previous work [13]-[17]
has addressed some of these problems. For example, our work
[13, 18] describes a BIST approach that samples outputs from
symmetrically-located nodes of the MEMS microstructure. In-
creasing observability in this way allows one to identify misbe-
havior resulting from local defects as opposed to more benign
causes such as global etch variation.

The work in this paper is a continuation of the differen-
tial BIST approach [13, 18] and aims to build a mathemat-
ical model for an integrated and comprehensive approach to
this form of BIST. In addition to self-test, our technique can
be used for device and wafer characterization. Our analyses
show that the BIST measurements can reveal significant in-
formation about the nature of local manufacturing variations
affecting different portions of a given die.

The remaining portions of this paper are organized into
the following sections. Section 2 describes a model of the
capacitor-based sensing network used in a MEMS accelerom-
eter. Section 3 describes the model developed for representing
local manufacturing variations. Section 4 discusses the extent
to which each BIST modulation scheme is sensitive to differ-
ent types of local manufacturing variations. Finally, in sec-
tion 5, conclusions are drawn based on how sensitive the var-
ious modes of BIST are to specific local manufacturing varia-
tions in the accelerometer sensor.

2 Capacitor Network Model
The MEMS device used in our analysis represents the most
common inertial sensor, the standard spring-beam, electro-
static combdrive, single-axis, accelerometer [7]. A MEMS ac-
celerometer is a transducer that converts translational acceler-
ation to an electrical voltage signal. An accelerometer’s me-
chanical sensor (see Figure 1) can be viewed as a collection
of primitive microstructures that include beams, anchors and a
plate called the shuttle. Anchors attach beams to the substrate
only at the positions shown in Figure 1. Beams that are an-
chored at one end and are connected to the shuttle at the other
end, act as springs since they create a restoring force when
the shuttle moves as a result of an acceleration. The remaining
beams are typically referred to as “fingers”. Accelerometer fin-
gers are partitioned into two classes: fixed and movable. Fixed
fingers are anchored to the die surface and therefore cannot
move. Movable fingers are attached to the shuttle and there-
fore move along with the shuttle. Subsets of fixed and mov-
able fingers, called combdrives, also serve various purposes.
The sense fingers enable measurement of shuttle movement
in the Y direction whileactuation fingers are used to create
an electrostatic force that moves the shuttle for in-field testing
purposes [15]. Note that the sensing is capacitive since a me-
chanical displacement of the shuttle is translated into a change
in the voltage output from a capacitive voltage divider circuit
formed by the air gaps between the fixed and movable fingers.

We have focussed on CMOS-MEMS [22] since the

MEMS can be easily integrated into a standard CMOS process.
Moreover, the availability of multiple routing layers adds flexi-
bility to BIST for CMOS-MEMS as compared to technologies
where routability is limited. Figure 1 illustrates the topology
of a CMOS-MEMS accelerometer sensor [23], which in this
case is an example of a symmetric MEMS device. The sense
operation is based on the fully differential sensing technique
[22] and the sense signal is tapped from the sense combdrive
capacitors.
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Figure 1: Topology of the accelerometer sensor.

As shown in Figure 1, the sensor has four identical,
symmetrically-located sense combdrives. The circuit network
constituted by the capacitors in the four sense combdrives is
shown in Figure 2(a). The symbols ‘l’, ‘r’, ‘b’, and ‘t’ de-
note left, right, bottom and top, respectively. The symbols ‘1’



and ‘2’ denote the two capacitors of a differential pair within
a combdrive. For shuttle motion in+Y direction, all capaci-
tors with a subscript ‘1’ decrease while all capacitors with a
subscript ‘2’ increase, andvice-versa.

2.1 Modulation Schemes
The capacitors in the sensor of Figure 1 can be represented by
the equivalent network shown in Figure 2(a). The combdrive
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Figure 2: Network of capacitors representing the potential di-
vider circuit formed by a set of sense combdrives in (a) the
fully-differential sensing scheme and its simplified case, (b)
the basic differential sensing scheme. NodesA andB are sense
nodes whileM1�M8 are modulation nodes.

capacitors displayed in Figure 2 have the following character-
istics:

1. Each pair of electrically-connected capacitors constitutes
a potential divider circuit with potential being applied to
each free ormodulation node of each capacitor and volt-
age sensed from their common node orsense node. Thus,
each capacitor pair has one sense node and two modula-
tion nodes.

2. Each pair of capacitors must have different signals ap-
plied to their modulation nodes in order for the sense node
to be sensitive to changes in the capacitances. Usually the
modulation signals are applied in opposite phases. There-
fore each capacitor pair can be considered adipole1.

3. The number of modulationstates associated with each
dipole is given by the permutationmP2 =m(m�1), where
m is the number of phases of the applied modulation sig-
nal, or in general, the number of modulation signals. So,
if one of m modulation signals is applied to one modula-
tion node, then there is a choice ofm�1 signals for the
other modulation node.

For m = 2, each dipole can have two possible states, denoted
by the symbols 0 or 1. Every dipole has two capacitors, one
labeled with a ‘1’ in the subscript and the other with a ‘2’ in

1A dipole is defined as an object with opposite polarities at its two ends.

the subscript. If the+ phase (Vmp) of the modulation signal
is applied to the free node of the capacitor with subscript ‘1’,
then the� phase (Vmn) of the modulation signal, naturally, is
applied to the free node of the capacitor with subscript ‘2’, and
the dipole is said to be in state 0. Similarly, by swapping the
modulation signals, the dipole is placed in state 1. A capacitor
network consisting ofn dipoles can be in 2n modes. However,
changing the state of each dipole will only change the polar-
ity of the sense output. Hence, only 2n�1 modes need to be
considered. This number can be further reduced since only the
balanced modes (i.e., modes with equal number of 0’s and 1’s)
and the all-zero mode (or its mirror, the all-one mode) are in-

teresting. This translates to a value of
nCn=2

2 +1. For our case

of n = 4, the number of modes is
4C2
2 +1= 3+1= 4.

2.2 Modal Dependence Relations
The sense outputsVA andVB (defined in Table 1) depend on
changes in the capacitors of the electrical network shown in
Figure 2(a). In the fully-differential sensing topology [23], the
change in the voltage difference,VB�VA, is of most interest.
Here, based on electrical network theory, we derive a relation
that captures the dependence ofVB�VA on changes in the net-
work capacitances.

Based on the topology described in Figure 2(a) and the
notation defined in Table 1, the total capacitance at nodesA
andB are:

CAtotal = C1lt +C2lt +C1rb +C2rb +CpA (1)

CBtotal = C1lb +C2lb +C1rt +C2rt +CpB (2)

However, if the dipole capacitances (Cji) change (e.g., due
to shuttle displacement), then the corresponding altered values
would be:

C0
Atotal

= C0
1lt +C0

2lt +C0
1rb +C0

2rb +CpA (3)

C0
Btotal

= C0
1lb +C0

2lb +C0
1rt +C0

2rt +CpB (4)

If we impose the condition that the sum of the capacitances
in a dipole isconstant (for small displacements), we have the
following:

C1i +C2i =C0
1i +C0

2i ) ∆C1i =�∆C2i; wherei 2 flt;rb; lb;rtg(5)

Substituting Equation 5 into Equations 1-4 leads to the conclu-
sion thatCAtotal = C0

Atotal
andCBtotal = C0

Btotal
. Hence, we have

the following relations

∆VA =
∆C1lt(V1lt �V2lt)+∆C1rb(V1rb�V2rb)

CAtotal

(6)

∆VB =
∆C1lb(V1lb�V2lb)+∆C1rt(V1rt �V2rt )

CBtotal

(7)

As already mentioned, there are two phases of the modula-
tion signal, namelyVmp andVmn. Also, different phases of the
modulation signal are applied to the two free nodes of each
dipole. Hence, ifV1lt = Vmp;V2lt = Vmn, then dipolelt is in
state 0 (Slt = 1). On the other hand, ifV1lt = Vmn;V2lt = Vmp,



Symbol Definition
VA;VB Sense voltage output at nodesA andB (see Figure 2(a)), respectively.

Vmp;Vmn Positive and negative phases of modulation signals, respectively.
CpA ;CpB Total parasitic capacitance to ground from sense nodesA andB, respectively. It includes amplifier input capacitance,

interconnect capacitance, and values of all other capacitors connected (from non-sensing nodes) to the sense node.
CAtotal ;CBtotal Total capacitance at nodesA andB, respectively.

Cji Capacitance of a dipole capacitor (see Figure 2(a)), wherej 2 f1;2g andi 2 flt;rb; lb;rtg.
C0

ji Altered capacitance of a dipole capacitor, wherej 2 f1;2g andi 2 flt;rb; lb;rtg.
∆Cji C0

ji�Cji, where j 2 f1;2g andi 2 flt;rb; lb;rtg.
Vji Voltage applied to modulation node of capacitorC ji (see Figure 2(a)), wherej 2 f1;2g andi 2 flt;rb; lb;rtg.
C0 Nominal capacitance ofCji, in absence of any local and global manufacturing variations.
δ Nominal capacitance change inCji, in absence of any local and global manufacturing variations, for a typical shuttle

displacement. Note thatjδ=C0j � 0:05 for normal device operation.
Si A variable associated with dipolei, wherei 2 flt;rb; lb;rtg. Si = 1, if dipole i is in state 0 andSi = �1, if dipole i is in

state 1.
λi Effective local manufacturing variation factor for the capacitance of dipolei, wherei 2 flt;rb; lb;rtg. In absence of any

manufacturing variations,λi = 1. It is assumed to be constant for small displacements of the movable parts of the device.

Table 1: Model notation and definitions.

then dipolelt is in state 1 (Slt =�1). Similar reasoning applies
for all other dipoles. Therefore, Equations 6 and 7 reduce to:

∆VA =
Slt∆C1lt +Srb∆C1rb

CAtotal

(Vmp�Vmn) (8)

∆VB =
Slb∆C1lb +Srt∆C1rt

CBtotal

(Vmp�Vmn) (9)

Subtracting Equation 8 from Equation 9, we get

∆VB�∆VA

Vmp�Vmn
=

Slb∆C1lb +Srt∆C1rt

CBtotal

�
Slt∆C1lt +Srb∆C1rb

CAtotal

(10)

Equation 10 is theunified expression for all modes for the
network configuration illustrated in Figure 2(a).

Any one of Equations 6 or 7 is also applicable to basic dif-
ferential sensing scheme used in devices manufactured from
single-conductor processes such as MUMPS [24]. Since the
basic differential case uses only one diagonal (e.g., the one
with sense node A) of the network in Figure 2(a), it is reduced
to that shown in Figure 2(b). The change in voltage of the sense
nodeA is obtained by substitutingV1lt =Vmp, V1rb =Vmn, and

V2lt =V2rb =
Vmp+Vmn

2 in Equation 6, which then reduces to:

∆VA

Vmp�Vmn
=

∆C1lt �∆C1rb

2CAtotal

3 Local Manufacturing Variations
Combdrive capacitance (same as dipole capacitanceCji) de-
pends on physical parameters such as finger width, the gap be-
tween fingers, finger thickness, relative combdrive height dif-
ference,etc. All of these parameters may vary over the plane
of the device, meaning each is a function of location. In our
analyses, each point in the device layout is represented by the
coordinates (α, β). Here, we analyze the combined effect of all

local manufacturing variations on a dependent variable (e.g.,
combdrive capacitance) distributed over device areaA. The
dimensionless variableλ(α;β) represents local manufacturing
variations and its impact on combdrive capacitance is charac-
terized as:

Cji =C0

Z
A

λ(α;β)
dαdβ

A
(11)

In the absence of local manufacturing variations,λ(α;β) =
1;8α;8β, and Equation 11 reduces to the simple relation,
Cji =C0. Hence,C0 is the nominal value ofCji.

Next, we assume thatλ(α;β) is variable separable2, that
is,

λ(α;β) = [1+X(α)][1+Y(β)] (12)

whereX(α) andY (β) are functions ofα only andβ only, re-
spectively. This implies that manufacturing variations along
the X and Y axes are independent of each other. From
Equation 12, it is evident that the conditionX(α) = Y (β) =
0;8α;8β, implies no local variation. The functionsX(α) and
Y (β) are subject to these conditions:�1< X(α), �1< Y (β),
X(0) = Y (0) = 0. Note that(α;β) = (0;0) at the center of the
layout. Substituting Equation 12 into Equation 11 gives the
following expression forCji.

Cji=C0

Z
A
[1+X(α)][1+Y (β)]

dαdβ
A

; whereA = (α2�α1)(β2�β1)

=C0

Z α2

α1

[1+X(α)]
dα

α2�α1

Z β2

β1

[1+Y (β)]
dβ

β2�β1

=C0
�
1+X

��
1+Y

�
(13)

Using the Mean Value Theorem of differential calculus, it can

2A function f (x;y) is said to be variable separable if it can be expressed as
a product of two functionsf1 and f2 such thatf1 is a function ofx alone and
f2 is a function ofy alone.



be shown that there exists a location(α0;β0) in areaA such
that X(α0) = X andY (β0) = Y . SubstitutingX = X(α0) and
Y = Y (β0) into Equation 13 gives:

Cji =C0[1+X][1+Y ] =C0[1+X(α0)][1+Y(β0)]

=C0λ(α0;β0) (14)

Equation 14 captures the concept of average manufacturing
variations. Since the capacitance is distributed over an area, the
combined effect of all manufacturing variations over the area
is equated to an average multiplied by the same area. Hence,
we will use these average values to represent combdrive capac-
itances.

Equation 14 indicates that the average manufacturing vari-
ation in a quadrant can be represented by the value ofλ at
a single point in the quadrant. Therefore, the point locations
(α+;β+) and(α�;β�) are assigned to the combdrives in two
diagonally opposite quadrants, right-top (rt) and left-bottom
(lb), respectively. We can now have the following relations for
these two quadrants:

C1rt

C0
=

C2rt

C0
= λrt = λ(α+;β+) = [1+X(α+)][1+Y (β+)]

=
Z α2

α1

[1+X(α)]
dα

α2�α1

Z β2

β1

[1+Y (β)]
dβ

β2�β1
(15)

C1lb

C0
=

C2lb

C0
= λlb = λ(α�;β�) = [1+X(α�)][1+Y (β�)]

=

Z �α1

�α2

[1+X(α)]
dα

α2�α1

Z �β1

�β2

[1+Y (β)]
dβ

β2�β1
(16)

It follows from Equations 15 and 16 that for the combdrives
in the other two quadrants, left-top (lt) and right-bottom (rb):

C1lt

C0
=

C2lt

C0
= λlt = λ(α�;β+) = [1+X(α�)][1+Y (β+)]

=
Z �α1

�α2

[1+X(α)]
dα

α2�α1

Z β2

β1

[1+Y (β)]
dβ

β2�β1
(17)

C1rb

C0
=

C2rb

C0
= λrb = λ(α+;β�) = [1+X(α+)][1+Y (β�)]

=

Z α2

α1

[1+X(α)]
dα

α2�α1

Z �β1

�β2

[1+Y (β)]
dβ

β2�β1
(18)

Equations 15-18 show how the combdrive capacitance in each
of the four quadrants depends on average local manufacturing
variations.

4 Mode Sensitivity
Here, we analyze how the sense combdrive capacitors, under
different modulation schemes, produce a sense signal that may
or may not depend on first-order3 local manufacturing varia-
tions, device rotation, DC offset, and combdrive connectivity.

3The first-order dependence of variabley on variablex is
h

dy
dx

i
x=0

.

4.1 Manufacturing Variations
In the presence of manufacturing variations, the dipole capaci-
tors (same as combdrive capacitors) have these values for zero
shuttle displacement:

Cji =C0λi; wherei 2 frt; lb; lt;rbg; j 2 f1;2g (19)

When the shuttle is displaced, the expressions for the comb-
drive capacitors change to:

C0

1i = (C0�δ)λi;wherei 2 frt; lb; lt;rbg (20)

C0

2i = (C0+δ)λi;wherei 2 frt; lb; lt;rbg (21)

Based on the definitions in Table 1 and Equation 20, we have
∆C1lt =�δλlt , ∆C1rb =�δλrb, ∆C1lb =�δλlb, ∆C1rt =�δλrt ,
CAtotal = 2C0(λlt + λrb) +CpA , andCBtotal = 2C0(λlb + λrt) +
CpB . Substituting these values in Equation 10 gives

∆VB�∆VA

Vmp�Vmn
=δ

�
Sltλlt +Srbλrb

2C0(λlt +λrb)+CpA

�
Slbλlb +Srtλrt

2C0(λlb +λrt )+CpB

�
(22)

=δ�F(Slt;Srb;Slb;Srt) (23)

whereF is given by

F(x1;x2;x3;x4)=
x1λlt + x2λrb

2C0(λlt +λrb)+CpA

�
x3λlb + x4λrt

2C0(λlb +λrt)+CpB

(24)

Equation 22 allows us to represent the modes of the capacitive
network (shown in Figure 2(a)) in the form of a truth table in
Table 2. Every row in Table 2 corresponds to a mode of the
capacitive network. For example, the fourth row is for mode
0000.

For simplicity, we assume equal parasitic capacitance,i.e.,
CpA = CpB =Cp. In addition, for the sake of convenience, we
define the following quantities:

µ =
Cp

4C0
(25)

Xs = X(α+)+X(α�); Ys = Y (β+)+Y (β�) (26)

Xd = X(α+)�X(α�); Yd = Y (β+)�Y (β�) (27)

H(Xs;Ys;Xd ;Yd) =�

�
XdYd

2

�2

+

�
2µ+

(2+Xs)(2+Ys)

2

�2

(28)

Substituting Equations 15-18 into Equation 22 and then sim-
plifying with the expressions of Equations 25-28 gives the dif-
ferential sense output for various modes as tabulated in Table 3.

From Equation 26, it is clear thatXs = Ys = 0 whenX(α)
andY (β) areodd4 functions. Also,Xd andYd (defined in Equa-
tion 27) are much smaller than unity for a normal manufactur-

ing process so that
�

XdYd
4

�2
� 1. Under such conditions, the

expressions of mode sensitivities in Table 3 reduce to the ones
listed in Table 4. Table 4 reveals how local manufacturing vari-
ations affect various mode sensitivities and how modes can be

4 f (x) is said to be an odd function ofx if f (�x) =� f (x).



Dipole states Normalized sense output
Mode (lt:rb:lb:rt) C1lt : C2lt C1rb : C2rb C1lb : C2lb C1rt : C2rt = (∆VB�∆VA)=(Vmp�Vmn) Mode name

0011 0 0 1 1 δ λlt+λrb
2C0(λlt+λrb)+CpA

+δ λlb+λrt
2C0(λlb+λrt)+CpB

Normal sense mode

0110 0 1 1 0 δ λlt�λrb
2C0(λlt+λrb)+CpA

+δ λlb�λrt
2C0(λlb+λrt)+CpB

Self-test X-mode

0101 0 1 0 1 δ λlt�λrb
2C0(λlt+λrb)+CpA

�δ λlb�λrt
2C0(λlb+λrt)+CpB

Self-test Y-mode

0000 0 0 0 0 δ λlt+λrb
2C0(λlt+λrb)+CpA

�δ λlb+λrt
2C0(λlb+λrt)+CpB

Self-test XY-mode

Table 2: Expressions for sense output voltage of various modes of the capacitive network in presence of local manufacturing
variations.

Mode (lt:rb:lb:rt) Normalized sense output = (∆VB�∆VA)=(Vmp �Vmn)

0011 δ
C0

h
1�µ � (2+Xs)(2+Ys)+4µ

H(Xs;Ys ;Xd ;Yd )

i

0110 δ
2C0

(�Xd)
h

2f1+Ys+Y(β+)Y (β�)g(2+Xs)+2µYs+4µ
H(Xs;Ys ;Xd ;Yd )

i

0101 δ
2C0

(+Yd)
h

2f1+Xs+X(α+)X(α�)g(2+Ys)+2µXs+4µ
H(Xs;Ys ;Xd ;Yd )

i

0000 δ
2C0

(�XdYd)
h

2µ
H(Xs;Ys ;Xd ;Yd)

i

Table 3: Changes in sense voltage outputs for various modes of accelerometer operation.

used to estimate manufacturing variations along specific direc-
tions in the device layout.

4.2 Rotation
In-plane rotation of the device causes the capacitors in
diagonally-located combs to either increase or decrease. For
example, ifClb andCrt increase,Clt andCrb will decrease. If
the change in capacitance of one combdrive due to rotation
alone isδrot , from Equations 8 and 9, we have these sense volt-
ages in presence of both translation and rotation:

∆VA=�(δ+δrot)
Sltλlt +Srbλrb

2C0(λlt +λrb)+CpA

(Vmp�Vmn) (29)

∆VB=�(δ�δrot)
Slbλlb +Srtλrt

2C0(λlb +λrt )+CpB

(Vmp�Vmn) (30)

Combining Equations 29 and 30, we have:

∆VB�∆VA

Vmp �Vmn

=(δ+δrot)
Sltλlt +Srbλrb

2C0(λlt +λrb)+CpA

� (δ�δrot )
Slbλlb +Srtλrt

2C0(λlb +λrt)+CpB

=δ
�

Sltλlt +Srbλrb

2C0(λlt +λrb)+CpA

�
Slbλlb +Srtλrt

2C0(λlb +λrt)+CpB

�

+δrot

�
Sltλlt +Srbλrb

2C0(λlt +λrb)+CpA

+
Slbλlb +Srtλrt

2C0(λlb +λrt )+CpB

�
(31)

Using Equation 24, Equation 31 can be represented as

∆VB�∆VA

Vmp�Vmn
=δ�F(Slt;Srb;Slb;Srt)+δrot �F(Slt;Srb;�Slb;�Srt) (32)

Equation 32 reveals that this a mixed-mode case, which is
equivalent to two different modes being active simultaneously.
Basically, if the externally applied mode isM = abcd, an in-
ternally generated mode due to rotation will beMrot = abc̄d̄ or
Mrot = āb̄cd. Hence, the combined effect is a linear superpo-
sition of modes,M+Mrot . The two modes may reinforce each
other or oppose each other, depending on their relative mag-
nitudes and signs. Thus, the effect of in-plane rotation can be
captured by using the principle of linear superposition.

Out-of-plane rotation/curvature usually causes all comb
capacitances involved to decrease. Hence, it can be modeled
as any other manufacturing variation.

4.3 DC-offset
Equation 22 was derived with the assumption that the change
in combdrive capacitance, in absence of any local manufactur-
ing variations, is the same for all sense combdrives. It is, how-
ever, independent of how the capacitances are changed. Since
we can reasonably assume that the capacitance change due to
a DC-offset is the same for all sense combdrives, Equation 22
remains applicable.

4.4 Different Network Configurations
Our previous analyses are applicable to a specific type of con-
figuration, where combdrive pairs (see Figure 2(a)) are elec-
trically connected diagonally ([lb,rt] and [lt,rb]). Alternative
configurations of the capacitor network are also possible, such
as horizontal ([lb,rb] and [lt,rt]) and vertical ([lb,lt] and [rb,rt])
connectivity. Table 5 lists the sensitivities for selected modes



Mode (lt:rb:lb:rt) Normalized sense output = (∆VB�∆VA)=(Vmp�Vmn) Dependence

0011 δ
C0

�
1

1+
Cp
4C0

�
Independent of X and Y variations

0110 δ
2C0

(�Xd)

�
1+

Cp
4C0

+Y (β+)Y(β�)

(1+
Cp
4C0

)2

�
Dependent on X variations only (to 1st order)

0101 δ
2C0

(+Yd)

�
1+

Cp
4C0

+X(α+)X(α�)

(1+ Cp
4C0

)2

�
Dependent on Y variations only (to 1st order)

0000 δ
4C0

(�XdYd)

� Cp
4C0

(1+ Cp
4C0

)2

�
Dependent on both X and Y variations

Table 4: Changes in sense voltage outputs for various modes of accelerometer operation (in diagonal configuration) and their
relationship to specific types of manufacturing variations.

Normalized sense output = (∆VB�∆VA)=(Vmp�Vmn)

Mode (lt:rb:lb:rt) Horizontal connectivity Vertical connectivity

0011 δ λlb�λrb
2C0(λlb+λrb)+Cp

+δ λlt�λrt
2C0(λlt+λrt )+Cp

δ �λlb+λlt
2C0(λlb+λlt)+Cp

�δ λrb�λrt
2C0(λrb+λrt )+Cp

0110 δ λlb+λrb
2C0(λlb+λrb)+Cp

+δ λlt+λrt
2C0(λlt+λrt )+Cp

δ �λlb+λlt
2C0(λlb+λlt)+Cp

+δ λrb�λrt
2C0(λrb+λrt )+Cp

0101 δ �λlb+λrb
2C0(λlb+λrb)+Cp

+δ λlt�λrt
2C0(λlt+λrt )+Cp

δ λlb+λlt
2C0(λlb+λlt)+Cp

+δ λrb+λrt
2C0(λrb+λrt )+Cp

0000 �δ λlb+λrb
2C0(λlb+λrb)+Cp

+δ λlt+λrt
2C0(λlt+λrt )+Cp

δ λlb+λlt
2C0(λlb+λlt)+Cp

�δ λrb+λrt
2C0(λrb+λrt )+Cp

Table 5: Mode sensitivities for different configurations.

for these alternative configurations. Based on the expressions
in Table 5, Table 6 lists how specific modes are sensitive or im-
mune to certain types of local manufacturing variations under
a particular configuration. Column 1 lists the type of capac-
itor network connectivity. Columns 2 and 3 list the type of
variation (odd or even) along theX andY directions, respec-
tively. The remaining four columns list the sensitivity of four
modes to the particular type of variation. Note that ‘1X’ (‘1Y’)
implies a strong first order dependence on local manufacturing
variation along theX (Y ) axis. Similarly, ‘1XY’ implies depen-
dence on the product of local manufacturing variations along
the X andY axes. Note that ‘0.1’ has been used to imply a
weak dependence on the corresponding variable while ‘1’ im-
plies a strong dependence. Note that the entries in Table 6 only
indicate a certain level of dependence on local manufacturing
variations and not the exact magnitude. Below we describe
some of the more interesting configurations.

1. For horizontal connectivity, in the presence of odd varia-
tions along both theX andY axes, mode 0011 is sensitive
to variation along theX axis only.

2. For diagonal connectivity, in the presence of odd varia-
tions along theX axis, mode 0110 is sensitive to varia-
tions along theX axis only.

3. For horizontal connectivity, in the presence of odd varia-
tions along theY axis, mode 0000 is sensitive to variations
along theY axis only.

4. For diagonal connectivity, in the presence of even varia-
tions along theY axis and odd variations along theX axis,
mode 0011 is weakly sensitive to variations along theY
axis only.

In the following, we give examples of how sensitive vari-
ous modes are to particular instances of local manufacturing
variations, namely, etch variation. Note that over-etch and
under-etch are arbitrarily assigned positive and negative po-
larities, respectively.

1. For a diagonal configuration and linear etch variation (an
odd variation) along theX axis, the 0011 mode is much
less sensitive than the 0110 mode. Simulation results (see
rows 1-3 in Table 7) show that the absolute change in volt-
age output of the 0110 mode is about 1:5 times that of the
0011 mode. In fact, the relative change in the voltage out-
put of the 0011 mode is only�2:4% while the relative
change in the voltage output of the 0110 mode is several
orders of magnitude. Incidentally, the sense output for
mode 0101 is practically zero as expected (see rows 2-3
in Table 7).

2. For a diagonal configuration, if there are identical linear
etch variations along theX andY axes, modes 0110 and
0101 should produce outputs of the same magnitude. This
is confirmed by row 4 in Table 7. As expected, the output
for mode 0011 is practically unchanged (see rows 1 and
4 in Table 7).



Combdrive Variation type Modes (lt:rb:lb:rt)
connectivity X axis Y axis 0011 0110 0101 0000
Diagonal Odd Odd 0 1X 1Y 1XY

Odd Even 0.1Y 1X 0 0
Even Odd 0.1X 0 1Y 0
Even Even 0.1(X+Y) 0 0 0

Horizontal Odd Odd 1X 0 1XY 1Y
Odd Even 1X 0.1Y 0 0
Even Odd 0 0.1X 0 1Y
Even Even 0 0.1(X+Y) 0 0

Vertical Odd Odd 1Y 1XY 0 1X
Odd Even 0 0 0.1Y 1X
Even Odd 1Y 0 0.1X 0
Even Even 0 0 0.1(X+Y) 0

Table 6: Mode sensitivities under different types of local manufacturing variations and for different configurations.

Average etch variation Resonant Sense output for a mode = ∆VB�∆VA
Combdrive in a quadrant (nm) frequency (V )
connectivity lt rb lb rt (kHz) 0011 0110 0101 0000

Diagonal 0 0 0 0 5.58 34.37m (� 0%) 0 0 0
Diagonal 0 +25 0 +25 5.49 33.68m (-2.0%) 1.08m -5.7p 179p
Diagonal 0 -25 0 -25 5.65 35.18m (+2.4%) -1.17m 6.5p -196p
Diagonal 0 0 +25 -25 5.57 34.47m (+0.3%) -1.13m 1.13m -46µ

Horizontal +25 0 0 +25 5.49 0 33.70m 0 0.84m
Vertical +25 0 0 +25 5.49 1.08m 0 33.71m 0

Table 7: Test outputs of various modes for etch variations across the sensor.

3. For a diagonal configuration, mode 0000 is expected to
give significant output only when there are odd variations
along bothX andY axes. This is evident from Table 7
where the output of mode 0000 is negligible in rows 2-3
but significant in row 4.

4. It can be shown that mode 0011 in the vertical configura-
tion is more sensitive to a linear etch variation along theY
axis than mode 0000 in the horizontal configuration. This
is confirmed by rows 5-6 of Table 7 which show the out-
put of mode 0011 in the vertical configuration to be about
29% more that the output of mode 0000 in the horizontal
configuration.

In fact, for every variation type listed in Table 6, it is possible
to determine which mode under which network configuration
is most sensitive. Thus, it is possible to select a minimal set of
modes (and network configurations) that can capture the same
information that all four modes under each of the three network
configurations together can capture.

In order to characterize the device, a measurement from
a BIST mode (say, diagonal mode 0110 in Table 4) can be
translated to a value for the parameterXd , which is a function
of α alone. In the ideal case (no local variations),Xd will be

found to be zero. The larger the value ofXd, the larger the mis-
match between the left and right halves of the device, which
is a measure of the amount of local variation along theX axis.
Similarly, a measurement from the diagonal mode 0101 (see
Table 4) can provide a value ofYd which will indicate the mis-
match between the lower and upper halves of the device,i.e.,
a measure of the amount of local variation along theY axis.
Combining the two measurements using Equation 14 gives an
estimate ofλ for the combdrive capacitance in that quadrant.
In this way, measures of the average local manufacturing vari-
ations for all quadrants (λlt ;λrb;λrt ;λlb) of the device can be
obtained.

Wafer characterization is an extension of device charac-
terization, since collection of data from multiple dice (one die
may have one or more devices) will give an estimate of how
theλ parameter changes values across the wafer. Basically, a
discrete two-dimensional plot ofλ over the entire wafer can be
used as a measure of manufacturing variations over the wafer.

5 Conclusions
Our model, when applied to the accelerometer sensor, shows
that the differential self-test method [13, 18] is a very broad
and versatile technique that can also be used for characteriza-
tion, if appropriate modulation schemes are implemented. De-



vice characterization can be accomplished if the dependence of
sense capacitances on local manufacturing variations is known.
The electrical sensitivities measured from the various BIST
modes can then be mapped into values of equivalent local man-
ufacturing variations. While this work focuses on develop-
ing a theoretical model alone, simulation results validate the
model’s predictions. The current mathematical model explores
a large space and now enables customization for characteriza-
tion of specific types of manufacturing variations. The model
is a generic one and can be easily applied to a device with any
number of sub-parts that are identical by design, as described
in [18].
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